
SUED KRAUSf FOR

A MILLION DOLLARS

Wyoming Real Ewtatr Man Ak
1,000 In Hull Filed hi Truiw- -

fer nf a Potaeh Ijake

The Sunday Omaha World-Heral- d

contained the following artlrle regard
ine the suit of Feter J. Long against
John H. Krause of Alliance for $992.
000, arising out of the tranafer of a

section of land northeuat of Alliance
to Krause in January, 1916:

A western chraska ,aKO o :

log 400 acrea which, together with
260 acres of land, wan Bold two years
ago for $K.0hi ! Peter .1. Long to
John II KrattM aid his hrother Hei

innn, of SIh ridii n tonnty, Nebraska,
was really worth 11.000.000. aaya
Long and he has asked the l)oughr
dlalricl court to order Krauae to pay
hlni the dfference. $9911,000. between
the price he go for the property
and Its real value.

A motion to force Long to give
bond for the coat of the ault waa arg-

ued In Judge Sears" court Saturday
by Attorney John M. Macfarland,
acting for Krause. The court suh-talne- d

the motion. Next week a de-

murrer to another motion will be ar-

gued and the main case will probably
go to trail before Christmas.

The word "potash" explains the
difference between the value of tii"
property two years ago and today.

According to the petition, Long, a

real estate man of Wyoming, owned
440 acres in Sheridan county, N --

braska. Four hundred acres of the
tract was in a lake. The water of
the lake was brackiBh and could not
be used by cattle.

John 11 Krause is a rattle man
living in Sheridan county. He owns
30.000 acres of land in that county

Krause purchased Long's 640
acres, and paid him $8,000 for the
tract. The deal was made In Jan-

uary, 1916. Long says Krause knew
the property was u.ih $1 000,0( 0 at.

the time but that he himself did not
know It.

Krause, he says in his petition,
knew that the lake was worth
11,000,000 for its potash but that h"
persuaded Long that the bottom h id

dropped out of the potash market
and that Nebraska potash fields
wore worthless. He alleges, In his
petition, that Krause owes him $9912.-00- 0

and aska the court to award him
that sum.

Krause is said to be drawing $1.-00- 0

daily from a small portion of his
land which is being used for potash
production purposes.

CHARLEY TASH LOOKS

OUT fOR SOLDIER BOYS

His Office as military P.r.; email e

Hlin an Opportunity to laMM

Pointed Placards

Charley Tash, son of Judge I. B.

Tash of Alliance, is a military police-
man in the Cnited Stares army in
France. I writing to engineer Cttrl
Nelson at Ravenna recently Churley

particularly
which have

and Quarter
bovs .Miie.eeu

riding on the in France. The
equip rtftjMnt

ment is so much larger than that
used the French that sometimes

going through the fit is
rather close.

The placards read as follows:
KINDS OK KOOLSj I. Fools

i 2. Damned Fools
t. WHO on

TOPS and SIDES of CARS.
great many American Soldiers

have already been as a result
of riding on top of is
only six inches clearance between
tops and sides of cars and tunnel
arches. There only six Inches
clearance between tops and sides f

cars and bridges superstructures.
There only a slight clearance be-

tween sides of cars and signal towers
YOC EXPECT TO SEE THE

NEXT KEEP YOURS

HI NS AKH
TRENCHES AHEAD

SPEED UP
You won't you ride on top of or
atick your head out cars.

KEEP YOUR IVORY
nly Six inches clearance between

tops and sides cars tunnel arches
and bridges and signal towers.

YOUIt HEAD MAY BE HARD
But not as hard as bridges and tun
as! arches. Only six inches clearance
Don't tops of aide of
THE COMPANY WILL
HOLD YOU RESPONSIBLE FOR
DAMAGES TO BRIDGES AND TUN
NELS AND SIGNAL
THEY INSURED

KEEP YOUR BLOCK INSIDE

We Buy
OLD FALSE TEETH

from $2.00 to $5.00
act (oroken not). also pay
actual value for Diamonds, Gold

and Bridge-wor-k. Send at
once by parcel pojt and receive cash
by return mil

MAKER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
Dept. X, aOU7 bo. 5th St. Philadel

phla, Pa.

jUSlwJM

HARVEY PURCHASES

SILVER GRILL GAEE

Widely Known Alliance
Man Purrhanen Itaataurnnt' May

Open Another One Noon

Joe C Harvey, for several years nn
Alliance railroad man. has purchased
the Silver Qfftl Cafe from L. E. ,'ohn-H'tf- l

!nd hn- - taken it's
f one of the largest In the city

and enjoys an excellent business.
Mr. a wide circle of

friends and starts out with every
promise of success. l,ast week he pur-h- t

"I Hi" building at 111 Box Butte
viniie. formedly occupied by the

Nohe Hackery and Cafe and more ft
COBtly by Crane's pool hall. This
building In iielng thoroughly MOflt'
id and placed In shape for occupancy.
Mr. Harvey expects to open another
cafe there at an early date.

An invitation to call and see him
at Silver Grill.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

which is a branch of The First
Church of Chrlflt, Scientist, in Bos-
ton, Mass. Holds services as follows:
Sunday School at 10 A. M. LeSBon
Sermon at A. M. Testimonial
meeting Wednesdays at 7:30. P. M.,
Adlers Hall 310. Box Butte Ave.
Subject of this weeks lesson: "God,
The Only Cause and Creator.

Christian Science Reading Room
open to the public on Wednesday

and Saturday afternoon, from two to
four ocloek. All are welcome.

NOTICE
To Clarance E. Thompson Non-re- si

dent defendant:
You are hereby noticed that ot

July 27th, 1918 Eva M. Thou.psun
filled a petilion against you in the
District Court of Box Butte C unity
Nebraska, the object and prayer
which was to obtain u divorce tro.ii
you, and the care, custody, co-itm- i

and education of the chlld.en the t
buc of said marriage, the ground
that yoti have wilfully abandoned ann
failed to support plalnt'ff Without
good cause for the term of more th.iu
two years last paBt prece Ing the ft.
Ing of said action. You ite requires
to answer Bald on or b?fo'v
the 20th day of January. 1919.

Eva M. Thompson,
By Button & Reddish, her attorney.- -

IN THE PltOHATE OOUtyT OF HO A"

IUTTE COt NT .

In the Matter of the Es'ate of Ma-Ber-

M. Andreas, Dec used.
To Roderick B. Andres Hulda Aa-dres- s,

Mary Elizabeth Maun, WUMafE
M. Andreas, Aliace A. anu
Prank Transue. her husband, vV'tl- -

lam h. Anuress, ana uut nets s A'l
j dress, his wife, and Jacob. S. Au Ir. t
, and Minerva Andreas, his wife .

devisees and legatees of Margaret M.

Andress, late of the county of
and the state of New Jersey, de-

ceased and creditors and Other
heirs and persons interested in the

of the said Margaret M. An- -

enclosed copies of some placards ureas and all persons
be had been compelled to I who have or claim any interest in

printed posted in order that the! the Southwest (SW4) of
aoldler be made to use care in , fecuon lw) iqv.!,i,

tranls (27) North
American box cars and railway (51) West the 6th m
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in Box Butte County, Nebraska.
You are hereby notified hat cp t'.e

Ird day of December A. P 1918 Fer-dinun- d

Nlkont filed a pe'.l'iou in t? is
Court with a copy of the last will '

Margaret M. Andreas att r. hed 'here-
to alleging that said Mur uret M Ai- -

Iraaa died iu the County of W:.rr n

in the Stale of New Jersey in th yeai
D. 1897, then being U. own-.- r of

the real estate above described That
he purchased the real estate ef t'm
heirs and devisees of the said Mar-
garet M. Andress and is now Ci sole
owner thereof.

The prayer of said peiuioii is that
the will of Margaret M. Andress be
admitted ;o probate and allowed as
her last will. That the time arJ
place of her death, the place of h-- i

residence at the time she died, the
interest of the petitioner in said rca".

estate, and the right to let sue ess
on thereof under said .v ill will r

determined by this Court, and tli.i
the regular administration of fta'J eg

state be dispensed with. And V a'
the Court further decree that all
debts of the decedent iind all claiuii
agaiust her estute have boen paid in
full and that said land be assigned
as under the terms of said will pro
vided free and clear of all debts of
said decedent

Y'ou are further notified that laid
petition will be heard in this Court
at the office of the County Jud-- e of
Box Butte County, in the Court
HouBe in Alliance, Nebraska on the
26th day of December A. D. 19T8 at
one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at which time you aro required
to appear and show cause why said
will should not be allowed and sal
petition granted and a decree render
ed as therein prayed.

It is ordered that notice of fie
hearing on aaid petition be publish
for three weeks immediately preced
ing the hearng in the Alliance Hei
aid, a weekly newspaper published
and of general circulation in sai
county.

Witness my hand and official bp.

this 4th day of December A. D.. 191
DLA B. TASH

(Seal) County Judi;

THE ALLIANCE HERALD

WHERE WOUNDED MEN

YIELD TO DAY DREAMS

Restored to Health and Vigor in

Red Cross Convalescent
Homes.

The surgeon lis extracted the Im
partially distributed bits of shrapnel
from your works. The wounds have
healed. The wheels go 'round again,
and the clock ticks.

But It doesn't keep Correct time.
This business of calling "Time I" on

the Roche means so ninny broken clocks
nowadnys that the muster-mender- s

can't keep them on their tables after
they're mended. So the nest Ion where
they shall sit round while they're be-
ing repilitted looms large.

The Red Cross answers that ques-
tion with Its co'ivaleseent homes. It
has six of these In operation. A suit-
able place Is found sometimes do-

nated and maniiKement and oquljh
tnMt are provided by the Red Cross,
while the Army has furnish. d disci-
pline and a never-failin- g supply of con-

valescents.
These homes mean that men who

are Karceij hospital subjects, yet who
can by no means go hack to their du-
ties, have a place that does what
"homt" does for tne French or Eng-
lish Boldier, what "home" does for
any one, In fact, when the doctor gete
through.

You know. He r.sys : "You're all
right now. It's only a mntter of nurs-
ing and food."

But you know he's only looking at
the works he's tinkered, and that the
soul within you Is grousing as It never
did when the body was down and out
It wants something, and It doesn't
know what It is. But If It doesn't get
It pretty quick the works are going to
get gummed again. You know your
mother could find out what that dog-
gone thing is right away and hand it
to you on a plate. But General Per-
shing won't let you go to her.
And the War Department won't let her
come to you

Then you're ;aken to a Red Cross
convalescent home - and there is the
very thing you wanted ! But yon
couldn't describe It even then to save
your life.

It Is a bit of coddling, and pretty
surroundings, and women's faces, and
light laughter and time to play and all
that sort of thing. It Is forgetting the
rash of war and remembering that

there are plea.sant, soft voices. It's
even such things as gaily-flowere- d sofa
pillows to Jam Into a.comer and make
a nice lolling place while you read
and smoke and alk. It's slippers In-

stead of trench boots, or day-drea-

in place of the nightmare of killing.

NO SEALS SOLD THIS YEAR.

The customary sale of Red Cross
Chrlstrms W M .will not be held this
year. It seemed best to both the
American Red Cross and the National
Tuberculosis Association to unite In
the Red Cross Christmas Roll Call to
reduce the number of appeals to the
public for contributions. There will
be no lesseniug of activities by the
National Tuberculosis Association
through this arrangement, al the Red
Cross War Council has appropriated
$2,r00,000 for anti tuberculosis work
in 1919 In lieu of the money tjiat ordi-
narily would lie raised by a Christmas
Seal Campaign. However, every per-
son Joining the Red Cross during tb
Red (Moss Christmas Roll Call win bo
awarded ten seals to be used as bre
t of ore.

-
THE RED CROSS GORDON.

An American Red Cross worker who
was among those volunteering to help

the hospitals and at the station
where the hospital trains arrived, over-
heard some of the wounded talking

bout the American Red Cross.
(ice: We'd a starved if It hadn't

been for the Red Cross !" said one boy,
and then, laughing ut his own ex agger-atioD-

he went on to explain the ctr- -

eapMtgBCei under which the Red Crosa
epresentattve with his division had

done some timely service. The Over

mans, of course, were to blame, for
hey retreated so rapidly that It waa

practically Impossible for the supplies
o keep up with the pursuing Ameri

cans.
We cleaned up seven kilometers In

less than (WO hours," another reclining
tigure explained, "and they were still
going when I was knocked out For
three days I had had nothing to eat
but hard tack, and for some days ba-fof-

the food had been inonotonoue
to put It mildly. 80 you can Imagine
what It meunt to us boys to have tne
it... t 'loss Cordon come ud with a top--

ply of chocolate, cnnr.ed peacties and
. . , I . . .. It fn nA,ptner goou iiuugs. u htmih,

1918 RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEAL

11 t Jmmm -
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bUY WAR SAV1NC3 STAMPS

At the Churches
KIR ST RAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preachlnp
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Your p
Peoples service 6:30 p. m.

Welcome to all services.
A. A. Layton, pasto- -

M. k. OBVnOM
There will be a special service on

Sunday night at 7:30 Rev. M. C
Smith who preaches in the morning
will plve us picture show Y. M. C. A
in soldier life at home and abroal.
giving the soldierB life on the screen
from the cans to France.

There will lie no special collect-
ion at all and its free. fo are all
welcome fill the house for him
and show an appreciation.

A. t. May, pastor
N'Xt Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
the Dis;. Supt. Dr. O. S. Baker Of

Chadron will preah and hold the let
Qr. Conference immediately follow-
ing the service In the evening there
wll be a special patriotic service in
connection with the unveiling of a
service flag. By some slip the, service
flag has been neglected to date but
will up S'indey with 20 Btars in it
Very body plan to attend this ser-

vice in special honor otPthS soldier
boys.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Shool 10 a. m. Preaching
service 11 a. m. Kpworth l eague e.'.O
p. m. Preaching service 7.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m
A welcome to the public to all our
s rvices.

11. B, Wright pastor
The finest brotherhood in the

world iB found in the Men's classes
in the Sunday school where earnest
men Vttldy the Word of Got together
Come to the Methodist S '--. next
Sunday. The children will -o- -ne bet-
ter if pa nts come along.

At 11 o'clock the pastor will speak
on the subject. "Remembcing Christ
and administer the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Al our membeis
should be present and take this beau-
tiful sacrament. Christian people of
all denominations who are in good
standing in their own church are in
vlted to Commune with us.

I'ltwvrth League at 6 "0 ti widen
so v ice all young people f..J invited.

A ' it the pastor i .
' preach

M lit 'or his serm ) tehf-AC- I Th
i'i'.mi of Christian A '. ipf bilit; A

cordial i'lvitation s 1 tHl to the
V'i'.'i.v. i itangers a always welcoo c

H. E. Writ t phs or.

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americans without murmuring cut
their sugar allowance from four
pounds a month to three and then as
long as need be to two pounds for loy-

alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned the gratitude of al-

lied nations during war by sharing
food. America under peace may win
the world's good will by saving to
bare.

FOR RENT Furnished "oom, mo!
ern. 603 Laramie, phono 94S.

BUTTER FAT

Thursday, Dsotmbw L ltlB
Hundreds of people use THE HERALD'S want an columns to sell or bur

ornithine, to find something that may have been loat. In fact some people have
been known to eeciir a faithful, hardworklnc wife by advertising In want ad
columns.

The Christmas Store
For Women

IV

We have a wonderful line of the
many beautiful things that go to
make the women happy.
Just received a big assortment
Maderia goods, luncheon sets, Pillow
cases, center pieces, scarfs, napkins,
and handkerchiefs of all kines.
Silk Kimonas, the largest line in the
city. Japanese Pottery, sewing bas-
kets, vases and novelties. Cluny lace
drawn work and battenderg

MRS. SIMMONS
"The Oriental Store"

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS
Will outlast several steel

tanks several tanks

made from other material,

and cost less money.

These tanks will keep the

water cooler summer

and warmer winter.

Send for price list

ATLA.S TANK MFG. COMPANY
Fred Boisen, Manager

1102 W. 0. W. BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

WELDING
of All Kinds

We have an expert Welder, one who has had years ex-

perience and consequently can handle the most difficult

work. Give us a trial work guaranteed.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF DIFFICULT WORK

OVERTON GARAGE
PHON E 24

or

in

in

of

all

PER POUND

For Churning Cream delivered at the
Alliance Creamery.

We are glad to be able to pay you this extraordinary price for your batter

fat and assure you that no one receives more. It is to your interest to cooperate

with us it's dollars in your pocket. -

BRING US YOUR CREAM TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR OF OUR PR1C1.

The Alliance Creamery


